IIyperelasticitiy of tihe skin. A, left: clbows; B, right: stcrnnan. 602 other family members weree kniovni to be affected b)v this disease.
There was nlo lhistory of rhletmatic fever-, liplhtherit, or scarlet fever. Cyvanosis was n-iever observed.
In 1961, ani iiunusual aor-tic shadow was (lisclose(l by a routinle roentgein examiniationt at sclhool. Dysphagia anid dyvspniea were absenit; a blarilm swallow wats n.ormial. In 1962, an oper-ationi was perfori-med for repair of l)ilateral iniguinial hern-iiia, withi subsequent norlmal he.aling of time woun14ds. However', recurrent hernliea oni the r-iglit si(le requiredl a second(C operation 1 year latcr.
-No I-narkedI teluency to easv lruiises orlienlorrhages waS r-eportedl. The incutal (levelopmcl)t WaS wvithliin 0 norma-al limiiits.
Phvsical examination slhowedI tIme boy to he 4 feet 11 iinclhes h1igh1 anid his weighlt to he 86 poundi(Is. Cyv unosis and clubbing were absent. Blood( pressture wxas 100/80 mim. Hg, and all lmuter-ies xvere palpable. The skini lhad a velvety appearance and feel u111 was hlyper'ellastic: it couIldl be puilledI easily for-2 or 3 iniclhes over-thie forehead, elbows Other fidlings inellledl exaggerated widtll of time nose-bridge, moderate bilateral epicanthluIs of the eyelidls, normal. color of the seleras, bilateral coi-rnea degeneration,-i.e., a slight bil-ateral megtlocoroiea xxitlh a diameter of ea I12.5li nimi. B3oth cornetas were fouindl to be very thin. Their tliickniess did niot exceedl 0.35. intn. Alterations of a congenital type an:d of a ratlher rare configuration xvere pr'eseInt at the posterior-sturface of cornea oni both sidles. Vision of the riglit eye was 0.3 and 0.4 to 0.5 for the left eve-arched palate. There wsasi10o arachnodactylv. A mnoderaite dlegr-ee of pes plarmus xvas pr-eseInt. Scars of iniguiinal lerilia opera-tiUMS C111(1 oIeICscar omi tile left kniee wveme inoted.
No heinaton-ias were visil)le an(lI i1o subuetaneous io(titiles cou-iltI be palpatel.
Cardiac exainimation revealed 1)0 tlirill and 110 hieave. The heart sounIds were norm-al; ther-e xvas a grade I/ VI protosystolic mlurmur over tile aortic area anld a gradle II/VI protomeisosystolic mu m-untir oxver the right carotidI artery. No diastolic muinrmur was audible. These findinigs were coinflifmed by a phoniocardiogram-.
Th-ie electrocardiogram ( fig. 3 ) was withlini normal limits. The roenitgen-i examinationdemonistrated a nor-imial cardiac sladow aIId a somewhiat pr-ominienlt aoritic kniob ( fig. 4) .
A carotiid sphygmiogramn slhowed ani alnormial pattern withl a sharp andtiuniquie peak, andcl a reduticed clicr-otic niotchl ( fig. 5 ).
Examinationi of the otlher systemiis was nlot contributory. Laboratory finidinigs were as follows:
Hemoglobin 88 per cenit, hematocrit level 41 per cent, red blood cells 4,300,000, white blood cells 7,500, platelet counit 384,000. Urinalysis was n-iormal. The bleedinig time aind coagulation tim-ie were niormal. The clot retraction time was delayed. A Rumpel-Leede test was negative after ( fig. 6, A and 13) ; the riglht and left branches hald a similar and niormal caliber, aiil( ) io (lilatationi was to be seen. Smaller branches of the puilmonary arteries seemed normal as far as caliber an1(l distribution were conlcerniled.
The later finis slhowedl nio dilatation of the ascen(linig aor-ta; hiowever-, the couriise of this vessel xvas abnornmal, the arch formiiing a loop dlirected froimi right to left and l)ackwardls. A mnar-ked totiutosity (f the efferenit vessels in particuilai of the r-iglht brachiocephalic arter-y xvas also visible ( fig. 7, A and 13 ). Na-lrroxving of an artery, hlowever, w-as niowhler-e to be seeii.
Discussion
The Ehlers-Danlos synidrome is a dominant, autosomal, heritable disorder of connective tissue.'1 Individuals of European extractioni would seem to be affected more, often,4 but one case has been observed in India," and Negroes may also be involved"', Opinions are conflicting in regard to the basic defect8: it has often been ascribed to an architectural anomaly of the collagen fibers, the so-called "defective wicker-work" of Jansen"; the subject is still controversial, however, and it would appear from the biopsy studies by Wechsler and Fisher'" that the defect lies rather in a diminished number of collagen fibers with relatively increased elastic fibers; according to these auithors, both types Circulallon, VolIume XX\XI, Ocitoer 1965 of fibers are qualitatively inormal iniider electron microscopic examination.
The clinical manifestationis include hyperextensibility of the joints, hyperelasticity of the skin, which is fragile and often hieals xvith difficulty following tr-auimas, leaving sl-inly cigarestte-paper "1 scars; subcutaneous noduiles wxith frequent calcifications hiave been described.'' The teindency to bruiises and hematomas, occasioncally fatal,'2 seems to be related to capillary fragility18 rather than to a defective clotting mnechanism. Tests of coagiulation are generally normal,4 but the Ruimpel-Leede test may be positive; abinormal clot retractioIn tests" aIn( deficiency of the plasma thromboplastin comrIponlent'5 have been noted.
McKuisick" aind othbers " have described additional lesions of the musculoskeletal system, of the eye, and of internal organs, in particular of the digestive anid respiratory tracts. There have been few well-documented observations of cardiovascuilar involvement (table 1): foutr reports of probable"' 1' or definite'"' 20 congenital cardiac defects, two reports of rheumatic heart lesions,'", " and one of aortic disease. 2 further observed one 17-year-old girl with cardiac murmurs and angiocardiographic signs of right heart enlargement, and one asymptomatic case with incomplete right bundlebranch block. Relative difficulty in recognizing the disease may account for the scarcity of reports available; this is especially true when one or more features of the syndrome are absent or only discrete. Cases presenting loose-jointedness or skin hyperextensibility alone have been labeled as "formes frustes." 17 Our patient had definite hyperextensibility of the joints, hyperelasticity of the skin, and he would seem to fulfill the criteria of the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, notwithstanding the absence of definite skin fragility or bruise tendency. Moreover, his history of bilateral hernia and the above-mentioned findings (exaggerated width of nose-bridge, eye involvement, arched palate, flat feet), were also suggestive of the syndrome.
Anomalies of division of the pulmonary artery are uncommon. Our survey of the literature yielded only one comparable case: in their series of 22 observations of pulmonary artery anomalies, Coelho et al. 22 reported one instance of abnormal bifurcation of the pulmonary artery with identical caliber of the two main branches. It may be of interest to point out that in another case of the same series, a patient with the Marfan syndrome, anomalies of ramification of the pulmonary artery were present, forming a "weeping-willow" pattern of distribution. This might suggest that anomalies of the pulmonary artery may occasionally exist in disorders of connective tissue; it might perhaps also provide an additional common feature between the Marfan and the Eblers-Danlos syndromes. Otherwise, apparently none of these cases was combined with congenital aortic defects. The association of the above-mentioned anomalies of the pulmonary artery and of the aortic arch must be Circulation, Volume XXXII, October 1965 606 EHLERS-DANLOS SYNDROME very rare indeed. Discussion of the embryologic development is however beyond the scope of this paper.
It is to be hoped that in the future, a systematic search for similar anomalies may help clarify the problem.
Summary
The case of a 10--year-old boy is reported because of the association of the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome with bifidity of the pulmonary artery and anomaly of the aortic arch.
The cardiovascular aspects of this connective-tissue disorder are reviewed, and the possibility of another common feature with the Marfan syndrome is briefly discussed.
